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Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Elementary School 
 
 

To Whom It May Concern,  
 
It’s my pleasure to provide this letter of recommendation for Mr. Brian Colton as he pursues a 
Special Education certification. As the principal of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Elementary 
School, I’ve been privileged in having Mr. Colton on the autism teaching team as a long-term 
substitute. He was hired into the position by our Hiring Team once we knew it would be a year-
long position.  

Mr. Colton is a dedicated, caring, and conscientious teacher. He is always prepared and on-pace 
with his teaching team, as well as with district expectations. He displays a strong learning belief, 
an ability to successfully work alongside his colleagues, and an efficacious ability to work with 
both students and families.   

Mr. Colton has successfully collaborated with his colleagues during Common Planning Times 
and Professional Learning Communities, took advantage of many professional development 
opportunities offered within the school, and participated on committees at MLK 

It’s this commitment to education and his students’ well-being that makes Mr. Colton an 

educator who supports and inspires his students on a daily basis. 

 

If you’d like to make any further inquiries, you can contact me at 456-9398 during regular school 

hours or email me at Kristen.Lussier@ppsd.org. 

 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Kristen Lussier 

Principal at Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Elementary School 


